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'ALES OF THE JURY-ROOM.

Eamus in jus.
PL.AUT. Pomilius, Act v.

Dogberry. Are you good men, and true?
Euch Ado abou Nothing.

BT GER A L D G B IFFIN.
.&TRon or "TALl COF TuS MUNsTEa FESTIVLS," ETC.

THE FF TH JURYEVfAIS TALE.

DRINK, MY BROTHER,
O I have pass'd a miserable night ;

which was landed him by the messenger. Having
caused the latter to leave the house while hé receir-
ed the confession of the penieni, he drew for that
purpose a low rush-bottonied chair close to the bed-
aide, and prepared te enter on the office of his min
*itry. Before doing so, hé knelt, as was usuxal with
him, for a few moments, te offer up a bustomary
prayer. Inbtis attitude ho did not perceive what
was donc by the pre tended penitent, who arose soft-
ly from bis pallet, and drawing from beneath the
bed-clothes a large and pointed knife, ho lifted the
right hand and leaned forward te reach the spot on
which the priest was kneeling. At this instant, a
rush of hurried feet and a rapid voice vas heard out-
aide. The clergyman turned bis head te listen, and
the penitent shrunk again beneath the bed-clothes.
The outer door was dashed back upon its hinges,
and a figure drenched in rain, and wild in look aud
gesture rushed into the room. It was Richard
Magrath. Standing between bis brother and the
bed, from which with one arm lie held him back,
with the other he dragged of the bed clothes, and
revealed to the eyes o the astonished clergyman
the figure of the Pounder, fully dîessed, and with
a knife exposed and gleaming in his grasp. For
some moments all three remained motionles and
without speaking. The baffed assassin seemed ir-
resolute whatho shonid do, and glauced from one
to another as if doubting which of the two hé
shonid select for the object of his assault, wile the
clergyman lifted his bands and eyes ln mute aston-
ishment, and Richard pointed out the detected
ruffian, with a look of deprecation and self-abase-
ment.

At length Richard, turning te his still irresolute
accomplice, addressed him in a low and agitated
yoice:

" Goil" said hé, and provide for your security.
It is not for me to b your accuser, whe have more
rseaso te accuse myself. But neer see or speak
with me again."'

The fellow arose with a sullen look, and after
mutteringsomething which they could not distinctly
hear, departed fron thehouse. Richard,- then turn-
ing to bis brother, and casting himself at his feet,
confessed with sentiments of the deepest remorse,
the whole extent of bis criminality relating at the
same time the temptations by which hé had been
assailed, and the awful dreams by which hé had been
recalled from the very verge of ruin.

"But now," hé acdded, I place myself in your
band to do with me as you will, to deliver me up
ta any punishment my crime deserves. I resign
the trust which yon reposed in me, and which I
have se grievously abused. Prom this t4me for-
ward it shall be my chief care to repair the injus-
tices I have committed, and te avenge against my-
self, the unnatural war which I have se long mode on

mvnnhanims ad n nI

which the vehement gesticulation only of the poli-
tical union man, and the words-a temerarious," "fouI
calumny," and "sinlater intentions," which at inter-
vals was heard to escape bis lip, were all that gave
a hint of thenature of bis oration. Amidtumultuous
cries ofI "chair P "order !" and deafeming calls for
" silence," the Foreman arase like Neptune, amid
the breakers ia the first book of the zEneid.

Prospiciens, summa placidumi crpWt extilit rinda, but
had not the Fame felicity in obtaining silence. Hav-
ing procured a hearing he endeavored to reconcile
ail parties by reminding tlem of their convenant,
but for a time in vain, one party insisting that the
patriot shoulde xplain what he meant by the word,
I monopoly," and the other demanding a retraction
of the caiumny upon the character of the country.
At length both were prevailed un ta explain,
each paidl the stipulated fine, and quiet was re-
stored.

The incarcerated tourist, who lay ail this while in
the lower cupboard, much diverted by what b con-
ceived, te be so frivolous a dispute umongst fellow-
countrymen was now doomed to expeilence the
truth of that adage which tells us that "listeners
hear no good et theselvee."

" There is one thing at all events," said a Juror,
in the calma which followed, "whicls ail vill rend-
ily admit. Whatever may be thought of crime in
Ireland, I believe everybody willallow that is neot
balf so bad as it le at the other side of thé Chan-
r.el."

To this there was a general and immediate expres-
sien of assent. Every one agreed that, lut people
say what they would of Ireland, she was not half so
bad es England.

"There iasomething naturally bad about all the
English," said one. "' Yon read every other day in
the newspapers o! crimes cominittedin England
the like e! which are not se much as kuow lin this
country."

" Gentlemen," said the Juror, whob ad given rise
te this discussion, perceiving that ail those remarks
appetred to e directed toward his side of the
room, "you muet understand me. Whon I alluded
to the condition o our own country on the score
of moral offence, I was far froi designing to in-
sinuate that the case was at ail so bad as it is in
England.

" Oh, we all know that," excaimed a number of
Voices. "Except a man was out of bis senses he
couldn't think that-"

It may hé imagined what feelings agitated the
breast of the tourist, while hé was thus compelled
to hear his native country spoken of in such a man-
ner. Involuntarily, ho thrust open one of the doors
a few inches, and a vehement expression of dissent
arose to bis lips, when hé was recalled to his senses
by one oftbeJurors asking " what was that noise?"
to which another having replied that Ilhe belleved

dour. Was there anything in all the ward of Han,-
nibal at all comparable to hLis melting a passage
through the rocks with vinegar? For nsy part, I
candidly confées to yeu, I would not give a button
fora narrative that Lad net three or four gond stout
impoesibilities to show the austhor's mettle and
keep one from falling asleep orer the co.arse of thu
tale."

" Ail depends," said the Foreman, "Iupon the
genius of the author. There arie seme writers who
wili describea journey to the moon with a greater
air of veri-similitude than others cau throv into
their accounttof a trip from Dublin te Liverpool.
One can make a lie ilok like truth, anîîother vilii
maul ti e truth in such a manner thait the whole
world shall taLe it for a lie. Sa in the hands of ai
stupid diunce, an every day fact will wear all the
awkwardness of an impossibility, whieu in those of
another, better skilled in thé use et langurnge, ai
physical mo nioral impussibility will read as snooth-
ly as an every day aet."

" Since that is your feeling, gentlemen," said the
Sixth Jurer, "I wili no longer delay but supply sny
lack of invention by relating foryour entertainment
as closely as my memcry will enable me te do, one
of those numerous ancient Irish romances wlidclî ara
at this day circulatcd so extensively in their original
language in the cottages of the Irish peasantry, but
for the mot part so totally unknown in any other
circles, whether literary or polite."

The one I am about to relate ie, pethapsthe most
poptîlar of them, and as a purely literal translation
of a national romance, the great antiqilty of whilh
le indisputable, must be~regarded as a literary cUrios-
ity. Yai have al heard of the mournful history of,
the childien of Lir, if not in ita original language,
at lest ln the beautiful maelody of our isiland bard
which commences:

lSilent, O'Moyle, b the roar of thy waters,"
a narrative, in the original, of pathos se affecting,
yet wild withal; se deeply wrought and unifornly
ëustained te its close, that an Irish paisant at this
day cannot hearit n med without a sigh."

The attention of the company being excited by
this preamble, a general silence prevailed, whem the
Sixth Juryman commenced the atory.

THE SIXTH JURYMAN'S TALE.

THE SWANS OF LIR.
Silent, O Moyle he the roa of thy water,

lrualc net ye breezes yeur chain of repose,
While murmuring mournfully Lir's lonely daugh-

ter,
Telle to the night star ber tale of woes.

Moonc's Irish Nelodks.

CHAPTER I.

thein dat the queen, wife of Bogi Dearg. Whèn
Lir and théeanrelh enîtered, the latter directed
]is attention te thé three princesses, ad badeimié
chOose vwhich liée woul.

"I do not know which of the three te cioose'
said Lir, " but the aident is the meost royal. ani be-
sides it is just that she should have precedence of
the rest."

"Then," said the monarch, "lthat is Aov."
Aov, theii, I choose," replied Lir.

The marriago was celebrate d vith the uagnifi-
cence becoming the rank of the parties. They re-
msained a fortnight in the palace of the monarch,

aflter which they went to the residence of Lir who
gave a splendid banquet on his arrival. In the pro-
gress of time Aov had twins, a son int daiglhter,
who vere named, the boue Fingaila, andte I other
Aodh, or Eugene. la lier anext confinemnent, she
gave birth te two sons, ta vni vero givei the
names of Fiacr, and Cornu, but died hurself, in a
few- day;'s aifr. Lir wvais rxca'eedingly grievedt a ber
deaIth, and nly for the lix h hoborb h ishrtildren,
wouldm1ol11est Louve wishled todi along witi her.-
'hlie tidings reaclied the monarch, vho, together
vitlh ail his household, niale great Jamentations for

hia eldest dauglhter, grieving more especially for the
affliction which it cauies te Lir.

" Nevertiheles," said the moniarch, " Iwhat las ec-
curred, ned net dissolve thi connection between
tir and us, for lie con, if ho plene, take my second
diugiter Aeife te supply her place."

This speech as was itidaled, slacoisfouind its way
t Linr, who set outit mnieiliately for the palace of
Bagh Drnrg. The marringe was celebrated with the
amiie splendur as ni the former occasion, and Lir

after spending aome tinte at th iiionarch's palace,
retarned to his house with Aaife. 4*uré hée received
lier vith ail the love and honor which se enuli
expect. For sorne time Aoiff returnedtflit sais fo
lim and te his children, and indeed any person wlin
mnce saw thosa cltildreni, cold not avoid givinit'.
then all the love which a ny creature couîld receive.
Frequently the ot! monarci came te se thom te
Lir's bouse, andc often took themn te his awn, wher.
ho wouli gladly keop thum, but that their father
could not bear te have thein ot of bis sight. IL
was the customn of the Tuatha Dsanans te entertain
eci ather in suceesslon. When hey assembled at
the lcuse of Lir, the four cbiiren wre the whole
ohltject of discoursé, and the chief onasment of the
day, they weru sa fair and se winning both lin their
appearancta and tleir dis positions,and even as they
dispersed to their several homes, the guests eroe
heard ta speak of nothing elso. Lir lmiself would
rime every rnrning at daylbreak, and golnr to the
aipnrtment in which his chiluren lay, would lie lown

ianong them for a while. The black poison of jea-
lousy began t lengthl te insinuate itself inta the
mind of Aife. As ift l( iove of Lir were nt wida

So ful cf earful dreams of ugly sights, W3Yuwu aayînuv.opu ctts'mC aa af a It l unnecessary for us to dwell on the astonisb- it was a rat," the first speaker flung a sodof turf at Aller tii battle of Tailtean, tse Tuata Danauia enoughto comprehlend tlhn and ierelf, sa con-

I voulas ot speat antheraitsu manigt ment and horror of the wortly priest ait the extor- thé cupbard, rmarkig that "thé hle tawn vas assmbled togethr frm tie reotet cerns cf thé ceived a mortailatred against ber ister's children.
Theough ntrteu' spe a ot!ehapp daysg dinary scene which passedl before bina, or his eart- pestered wils them." On reflection, hé judged il five provinces of Ireland, in order to malke arrange- Si ofeiineî ilIneas, and remained nearly a year ia
Though 'twere to buy a world Of happy felt thankfualnas te He n, notso much for his better toremain quiet, consoling himselfwith the ments for the future government of thla hie. AIl rhat ctnlition, totally occupien devising in ber

Sdkespea re. own providential escape, as for the repentance and thought, that whatever they might say of bis coun- agreed! hat it vas bter the wheouentryseuld be mindi, anme menis cf rinig thé hildn.
restoration of bis lost brother. After a full rcon- try, hé had loften heard theirown as ill-apoken of united under ane onarch, chesen by comon cOn- On morning sho ordered lier chariot to th( great
ciliation and forgivenees, Richard returned with him at the other si e of the Channel; land perap sent, thau te continue subject te the intermuable urprie of Lin, Who, howuver, was Weil plased at
and by bis advice, and his own perseverance, became hé added in bis own mind, Ifwith as little justice or dîssensions and oppressiveimposts, arising from thi- thiasign of returning healtis. Aoife next deslred

At the same instant, one universal cry ofexecra- and continued, for the remainder of his life, a mod- due balancing of circumstances after ail.' rivairy ot a number opetty sovercigus. Six can- |tha rtne four cbildren of Lir shouild bo placed In the
tien burst from the assembled multitude. Semé el of exactness and regularity ta all the neighbour- Harmony being aperfecly restored, thé Fifth didates aspired to othis suprém o pver, namely, bgb chariot vilw ioge, sud droe ara' lu thé direction cf
rushd upon him withb hideus looks,soms menacedb, hoal, neyer ceasing to recal with feelings of terror Juryman was called on fer hie sang, which, af- Dearg, or Red liw, cf the tribu of the Deosies. I b- Bglh-erg' hoses. t was much againat her vil!
somé rallil loudly a him, white one, dipping his ud of gratitude the awful precipice, to the very ter a little pause he gave t the company as fol- brec or te fany colaret, fro théledr tnam, that Fingila, the dauglîten, went lito tie carriage,
ingera in the silver versel and drawing tho forth verge of which hé bad been led by his preciptate lors : .Lin, luvar théRoyal, ioyan e! thé Or nt Bu rthea, for che haid long observei the increasing conies
aletteeped inablood, withas amle of sharp contempt and heediee conduct. The fate of is seducer 1 I. aOg, or yomsg oa. I Uthétrengan I thé rnd of ber step-mether, and gue'srd that
.sprinkled somé drops upon his face and dress. public, so that it i escarcely necessary te mention Thé mierriest bird on bush or Ires, sathi Danans, except thé six candidates thon vent let had ositndl ie her thoughé ant pre-
His senses couli no longer support the oppressive it. Touched by somé impulse, the nature of which Was Robin o! thé grevé, iota council, and thé determination was, te gire tisent. She could not, however, avoid the destiny
vision-: he awoke with a cry of terrer, and spring- was known te few besides himself, he surrendtrad When, in the jocund sprincg time, ho kingdom tu Bogl Dearg, tor three reasons. The thateL nl was aoer ncipethusuffring
ing ta his feet, for a time could neither remember himsaelf intothe bands of a gentleman residiig near Sang to bis neatling love. finat resson was, that bis father bat been a good mata whIch s1e wa donmed to undergo.
where ho Was, nor whether hé atill elept. The the river which Lad been the scene of his piracies. Unknowing hé the art to frame en hie limé, tie second that ha vas a g t an Anifeconti nueder journey until senrnived at
darkness contributel te bewilder him; hé couldi- By some kind of tacit understanding with the au- ehi ubsaimea the thirdthat he caeodhebst riondach, where dwelt some of her father, people
only discera the open sky alone, where a few stars thorities whom hé se long had bafiled, hé vas But as each varied feeling came blood in the nationra uwhem d kewai t hé diiey skilled lai lt art o
twinkled faintly between the masses of cloud, and tried on h mineor o ce, and sent into propetual ex- B e woseI i in hie strain. Whlen Lir beard that the crown was tbetgiventhe DrIuida. Having arrive rat their reaidenc, as
brokenoutlines Of the roofless Wlls around him. :le in one of the great South Sea colonies. l ith freedoin gay to Bogh Dearg indignantat the choicerv vs retarned . rel ito thé placé where they were, and endos-

-The night-had chauged in bis sleep, for the wind --- H epouedm gsay, té Bown hoamg, ignat aitng to eterew varedta prevail on l hem to kill the children, tell-
xiwruhd oiscythog tetruan roeaHé poent!hie la>', te bis are home, viliseut vaiting te Sec thé nér iig thles tiaitt lirfaîbér thnough bis affection fer

mizling -ain upen his persan; circumslauces hiboh Ail the Jurors courteously returned thanks to the Whi beaed bis little breast of ire, king inaugurated, o lettbng an of!thé assèmnlh ta theln Ïat!sîighîed ber, ant promising tehoesto on
bat! probably som influence in producing the latter lith Juryman for the pain habad ltaken te enter- To rival ai thé eDdat choir. kuer chut héevas geing, fer hé vas cenvince tbat then aIl the riches which they could require.
changes li hie dreasm. So strongly was the intensé tain them by is narrative. II. the choice of the people, would bave fallen upon ".Ah," replied the Druida, wevouild not kill the
feelingofterror stil upon bis mind, that one nf bis "Au incident, somewhbat similarto 'what forme a Upon a day, a lucklesada, himself. Bogh Dearg, however, was proclsimned in chlîdren c! Lin fer thé whole vorlt. Yen teck an
-rt impulses was toifly, supposing that the dread- main feature in the story we have just beand," said When drove the wintry leet, due fors, b' t1h unarimous ceusent e!te asse- vil thought lite your mind, and left yor hane
futl.cene might b renewed. He darted through one of the company, when the murmur ofvoices had Some urebinslimed a willow spray, -bly, noneef the fivec elected candidates opposie.g behind you, Whe you come with such a request to
-thepen doorway sud again involeatary pansed, subsided "is related o! one of the later Greek To catch poor Robin's feet. hisalection, except Lir alone. e
as hé reached the grassy slope outside. He gaed Emiperr, who if I mistake not, afterwards came They souglIt by measured rule and note Thé cérémonies beig concluded, thé assemblad " Then if you wll not," cried Aoif, aeizing a
around him. Graduai recolectiontole Upen1 him, to a violent death while absent from bis dominions. To change bis woodland atrain, tribes caleid on the new monarch te lesd them in wnrd which liaty near, " I vill aveego myself, for I
the ruin, the distant river, the little valley, every But, unfortunately, in hiscase the dream came afler De, ri, nifa, Se heodc-t, pureuil et Lin. am rerolved they shal not lire."

ht restored himL t bimaself, and as the thril- the crime and mot beforeit." He never Sung agalu i n . r," s . . Saying theses words, she ruhed aiut with the
"Itit only a dream I" fiashed upon bis "fThe only faulLt iat I would presume to find !ia je is c'en, iWhy dares h, who never had a king le bis famsil>,I drawnavant!, but trotugh e mnhond ase lait

d with wild cryof extacy and gratitdeb Le with our friend!'s story," said anotherjuror, "isthat Hissingsnomore, presume te alight the sovereign wehave chse?" her courrage when she was about te ike at thé
f hug biaf oupn Lis hé knees, and gave vent to bis in accordance withhe vicious taite ofthe day hé bas Nor knows the gnial kindling thrill, "W e wil tellor ne such counse," repli!ed Bogh bchildren. She then returned the sword t the
-feeling la a bnrst of joyus wespag. made the intereatturn too much upon the evil dis- That only freedom's children fel. Dearg. "His ancestors sud himsel! have always Druides, and sair ise ceuld not kill them.

iesexlt' ac'as not of long duration. Recollec- positions oftour nature, I know that vice itself cas 11I. kept the province le which he lives in puace, and it Aoife resamed her jouney, and they all drove on
tise. arake, thé occurrences of the precding b so represented as to aake the picture serve the fir iu tak othing fron a Isverigot aoven thé n until they reacbed the shores of Lourh Dairvreac,
ereniang return.:th bis mind and filled him interesta of virtue, but I cannot relish the continuai . YenWho euldean d the spoels fie Tuatha Dasaasesstnsaltowhhemretili l bibs oce on the Lake of thie Speckled Oak. Hère sho nn-
with alarm.. harping upon guilt and crime which oversprads Gay Fancy's feet with fetters tire, Thesasse " barnessetd the bornes, and desired the childrén to

gWhatl" hée exclaime l -"A dream? This what people stili perevere in calling our litera..- Ad gey to Geiua fee d'ebassembi>', et fulusatifie hdiL bist repl, descend and bathe in the lake. They did as ahe
boum-Ibis Yery instant, ail mu>' hecome roi. Al- ture. For my partlas I never couil! Lake a pleasure adu give ta Genins ues dounsnatr nucb dOnithécourseslssthelst!n wbéttaoed, but bade, but when aIl were in the water, ah e took a
rai>-" uin reading. such productions, so when it comes to a! nenatermuitdiscuasian,lisenquestionmvusaaliowod te moangmowand and strnk them with it one after an-

W out waiting xpgive fuil expression te the ter- my turn you muet net expect anything of the kind TomMoore aneler reen Erin Sung, ch p a ime. ianhile, a incdent icordf othe. One aller santher, the forme cf te banut-
ile dont, hé ratanich! hta is kuees,f aiforgtl-fro myme." about ur ownebeoved f" e."r To Burn ba ofgAyr.rn vic pressa itendery lov d,t eild cf Lidie l tin chiidnon disappsré, n t osite en rhe

tig ae lsbal vbich bat! Mica fram lhiluhie "lIf yen hell about aur ovu blerai le,' 1mu t2n- NnBrstébnaf;.rt hmh édn> eé! e i e!dc!sesén tupona thé rater la théir sandso, when shé ad-
hé nnahdavieu h épe! tmdes hneugh cd anoîhér of thé Compan>', ile sbal! sneering tonna Oénmawéd I Wéti5 ime nights. Thé repent o! bai néth rhicb ras dréssodt! hem luthé foiloving vends:sleep, Bharushed with the speed of madnesshog daoterfea cany, i af snering tBoth Barda had been, looked upon as a grievous los in ber own country

the fields. . I fear yen can séance be so choicefyour subj Nor dared to strike thesimple lute i1soon apread ail over Ireland. IL reacied at ugti Aif
Wbil Ibis a s paaing, PaUser John continiuet! set!adhéré te thé trutb.1»I ormi8i rtec ue

Wilsjourne tavwands théailce appointotd alibI unable II émpiatoiylly dén;, air," exclaimed! one of the Inr majestic présence mate, the cars of Bogh Du arg. and of the princes and Away, you hildren of the king i I havé separatsdt

te persuadéey thmaf that se>'wvii ras really intend- patriot's, (who was a member of -a political union, When the Fifth Juryman had ended his song, nobles wo weren t bis palace..yourIlives from joy.
et hlm.The nigst bat! ainead> changed to wind and secretary te s liberal club,)risaing fromb is seat which was recived as the playbilla have it, " with "Now," said the monarch," if Lir were wiltig to Your people will grieve tohars thee tidings, but
-ud nain. o nrlving aI the cross, he found, as hé with an Inflamed countenance, and gazing with fiery the Most oubonded applauae," the Jurymau nxt accede te it, I couldi propose a mode of redoubling T you all continue birds.

band ban led t xpét, a persan wating far hini on eyeballa on the last speaker-while ie placed bis in order was called on for his Tale. the present friendshlp which I entertain for Lir.- What I have done, I have dons through hatred of

dthberod. Thé mant sea erethis question withont cienched band upon the table te express determina- The Sixth Juron, after surveying the company for You al v know that I bave thre daughters, the fair- you, and malice te your father.
embarrassmet or hésitationa recnmededhim tiin: "1 mont emphatlcally' sir, deny the correct- somé moments with an air of gravity and import- est in the kingdom, and I would praise them fur-
'tarassmnt as thevasiation d mcut to ride. ieéhs of yotirlast poition. crimes take place in asuce, as if deliberating with himself f whethr or no ther, but 'that I am thir father. I mean sA, Acife, TUE canDaN.
to diMamtnt, as taiway wi tobe gaind bya>' Irlant! as luail contries bai I dey, air, [vitha he should resolvo bis thoughts int ai r s, and and Alve, of whom Lir might choose which hLe Wé, left hers on the Waters, muet le tossed <roma

hr. arti oniaccoan gPanied -sigltra os the table-I dey air -triving -tof fr an estimate of the frame of mind pleased, te upply the place of fie dead wi ." wave t uWave.
ho. dstrg'on ecompliendo mp Tv.ora th&e.,noioe alled, "order, aúd of the company to. which ha was about addresaing The spetch:of ·the king ciculated amongst .the
-i mersne r'-Aotootquonter:inch'meetr am thy uTrain bor the '.oI himalf said!: . .e Tuatha Danaasund ail agreed tha t a messengorT In the mea time Lir, reutrning té his palace

p-1rocéeede / ihoùt;ia quarter i of -a Mile .freim the cbàirF! l-kept hieays fixed .-'9 Mr. Frmtad ete ninay 1 ba illowed ought to ee ent to -Lir in order. to propose the con- Missed his childron, and, finding .AoIfe mot yet come
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